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LIFE AT SCDA

Grief is experienced in so many ways—physically, emotionally, and spiritually.
Being with other grievers can make your grief easier to carry. While every loss
is unique, having the support of others who have experienced loss and
understand your feelings can be comforting. EMBRACE is a safe environment
where one can tell her/his story and express feelings freely, knowing that
others will understand and be supportive. The next meeting will be on May 1 at
6:30PM in the conference room. All are welcome!

EMBRACE: GRIEF & LOSS SUPPORT GROUP

The funeral mass for Ron Kierys will be on April 29 at 10am. 

FUNERAL FOR RON KIERYS

All graduates (8th graders, High School Seniors, College Seniors) are welcome
to receive a blessing on May 5. We are so proud of each and every one of you!

BLESSING OF OUR GRADUATES

Join us on Wednesday, May 1 at 5:30PM for our monthly rosary in the
church. All are welcome for this time of prayer and community.

WEDNESDAY ROSARY GROUP

Our group is rooted in the desire to grow in our everyday relationship with God.
Men Awaken challenges each of use to be the best man, husband, father,
friend, coworker and follower of Christ that we can be! We meet Thursday
mornings as the sun rises and breakfast burritos and coffee will be served! Join
us this Thursday, May 2 at 6AM.

MEN AWAKEN

Join us on Friday, May 3, at 6PM for Friday Adoration. This is the perfect
opportunity to spend time with our Lord in prayer, worship and community to
prepare your hearts for the month! Adoration is open to all ages, so invite your
friends and family!

PARISH ADORATION

This is a Girls Night Out with the Word of God. We gather with wine and share
appetizers from our own kitchens. We are surrounded by women who want to
encourage us, in a safe place, to let down our guard. So much of our time as
women is spent giving to others, this Bible Study will refresh your soul. This
Bible study is for women 18+, and our next gathering is on May 3 from 7 –
8:30PM.

SEEKING GOD

Every first weekend of the month, our Saint Vincent de Paul Ministry hosts a
food drive for families in need in our community. Please bring dry food, canned
goods, and paper products as a donation. They can be dropped off before all
masses!

SCDA FOOD DRIVE



When Saul arrived in Jerusalem he tried to join the disciples, but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he was a disciple. Then
Barnabas took charge of him and brought him to the apostles, and he reported to them how he had seen the Lord, and that he had
spoken to him, and how in Damascus he had spoken out boldly in the name of Jesus. He moved about freely with them in Jerusalem,
and spoke out boldly in the name of the Lord. He also spoke and debated with the Hellenists, but they tried to kill him. And when the
brothers learned of this, they took him down to Caesarea and sent him on his way to Tarsus. The church throughout all Judea, Galilee,
and Samaria was at peace. It was being built up and walked in the fear of the Lord, and with the consolation of the Holy Spirit it grew
in numbers.

READINGS
Fifth Sunday of Easter

READING 1 Acts 9:26-31

Children, let us love not in word or speech but in deed and truth. Now this is how we shall know that we belong to the truth and
reassure our hearts before him in whatever our hearts condemn, for God is greater than our hearts and knows everything. Beloved, if
our hearts do not condemn us, we have confidence in God and receive from him whatever we ask, because we keep his
commandments and do what pleases him. And his commandment is this: we should believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and
love one another just as he commanded us. Those who keep his commandments remain in him, and he in them, and the way we know
that he remains in us is from the Spirit he gave us.

READING 2 1 Jn 3:18-24

Jesus said to his disciples: "I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine grower. He takes away every branch in me that does not bear
fruit, and every one that does he prunes so that it bears more fruit. You are already pruned because of the word that I spoke to you.
Remain in me, as I remain in you. Just as a branch cannot bear fruit on its own unless it remains on the vine, so neither can you unless
you remain in me. I am the vine, you are the branches. Whoever remains in me and I in him will bear much fruit, because without me
you can do nothing. Anyone who does not remain in me will be thrown out like a branch and wither; people will gather them and throw
them into a fire and they will be burned. If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask for whatever you want and it will be
done for you. By this is my Father glorified, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples."

GOSPEL Jn 15:1-8

REFLECTION

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1


Profession of Faith : The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages, God from God, light from light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation, he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in
one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-603209 and CCLI #2272146. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 22
Tom Tomaszek © 2016 OCP Publications

I will praise You Lord / in the assembly of Your people / I will
praise You / I will praise You.

Gathering: CAN WE LOVE?
Tom Booth © 2007 spiritandsong.com

Can we love / Can we lay down our lives / Can we wear / His
crown of thorns / Can we drink / the cup that He drinks / We
must lay down our lives! 

1. It's more than raising our hands / it's more than singing this
song / It's saying "yes" to the Giver of life / it’s righting the ways
that are wrong!
2. It’s more than shouting God’s name / it’s more than singing
His praise / It’s bringing forgiveness to injury’s wound / and hope
to those imprisoned by shame. 

Recessional: FOREVER
Chris Tomlin © 2001 worshiptogether.com

1. Give thanks to the Lord our God and King / His love endures
forever / For He is good He is above all things / His love endures
forever / Sing praise / sing praise.
2. With a mighty hand and outstretched arm / His love endures
forever / For the life that's been reborn / His love endures forever
/ Sing praise / sing praise / sing praise / sing praise!

Forever God is faithful / forever God is strong / Forever God is
with us / forever.

3. From the rising to the setting sun / His love endures forever /
And by the grace of God we will carry on / His love endures
forever / Sing praise / sing praise / Sing praise / sing praise!

Communion: BY OUR LOVE
Tom Kendzia © 2018 OCP Publications

By our love / by our love / they will know we are Christians by
our love / Not by words / but how we live / yes they’ll know we
are Christians by our love / by our love.

1. When we feed the hungry they will know by our love / lifting up
the lowly by our love by our love / We are one in the Spirit we are
one in the Lord / and we pray that all unity may one day be
restored.
2. Welcome to the stranger they will know by our love / shelter
for the homeless by our love by our love / We will walk with each
other we will walk hand in hand / and together we’ll spread the
news that God is in our land.

(Bridge): We sing praise to the Father / from whom all things
come / and all praise to Christ Jesus / His Only Son / and all
praise to the Spirit / who makes us one / they will know we 

3. Freedom to the captive they will know by our love / comfort to
the broken by our love by our love / We will work with each other
we will work side by side / and we’ll guard each one’s dignity and
save each other’s pride.

Preparation of the Gifts: REMAIN IN ME, I AM THE VINE
Curtis Stephan & Steve Angrisano © 2013 Spirit & Song

Remain in Me / I am the vine / Remain in Me / you shall have
life / You are the branches bear fruit for all to see / I am the
vine remain in Me.

1. No branch can live without the tree / nor grow or serve apart
from Me / This I have told you / that you may see / my love in
you your joy complete.
2. No longer slaves I call you friends / I shall be with you to the
end / Keep my commandments / I dwell in you / So now bear
witness to the truth.
3. As I have done so you should do / so as to love as I love you /
For in your witness / my love is shown / in simple ways my heart
made known.
4. As I died so too shall you die / As I rose so too shall you rise /
Do not be troubled / your eyes have seen / You trust in God
have trust in me.
5. I am the way the truth the life / I am your living sacrifice / I
offer freely / my life for you / Go now and do as I would do.

JESUS, WE LOVE YOU
Paul McClure, Hannah McClure & Kalley Heiligenthal © 2014 Bethel Music Publishing

Jesus we love You / Oh how we love You / You are the One our
/ our hearts adore.

1. Old things have passed away / Your love has stayed the same /
Your constant grace remains the cornerstone / Things that we
thought were dead / are breathing in life again / You cause Your
Son to shine on darkest nights / For all that You’ve done we will
pour out our love / This will be / our anthem song.
2. The hopeless have found their hope / The orphans now have a
home / All that was lost has found its place in You / You lift our
weary head / You make us strong instead / You took these rags
and made us beautiful / For all that You’ve done we will pour out
our love / This will be / our anthem song.



HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY TUES 630PM

NO HSM THIS WEEK!

YOUTH REMINDERS

MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY WED 630PM

MS YOUTH NIGHT | MAY 1
630PM - 8PM

SCAN HERE TO VIEW AND
REGISTER FOR OUR EVENTS!

UPCOMING EVENTS SOON

BLESSING OF OUR GRADUATES | MAY 5 @ ALL MASSES

STEUBENVILLE 2024 | JULY 12-14 | TUSCON, AZ
*OPEN TO GRADUATING 8-12 GRADERS
*REGISTRATIONS CLOSES ON MAY 7 ~ SCAN THE QR
CODE ON THE BOTTOM RIGHT TO REGISTER

YM SUMMER CALENDAR | SCAN THE QR CODE ON THE
BOTTOM RIGHT TO VIEW OUR UPCOMING SUMMER
EVENTS!

YM LEADERSHIP TEAM

LEADERSHIP APPRECIATION DINNER | APRIL 30 
630PM - 8PM

TUES 630PM



CONGRATULATIONS 
SCDA is excited to congratulate our children who will be

receiving their First Communion this Sunday, April 28!

Angel Saldivar
Everett Wing

Lucas Abad Santos
Mila Hazen

Bronson Sherrill
Clare Summerfield
Alessandra Francis
Michael Schoeffler
Megan Schoeffler

Vissenta Flores
Joaquin Lopez
Benito Lopez
Joshua Kwan

Adrian Lopez Jamora
Gael Paez

Rudy Aguliar
Madison Farano
Landon Pompeo



T

SCDA MARRIAGE RETREAT

REGISTRATION COMING SOON

AUGUST 2-4, 2024
TOMMY BAHAMA MIRAMONTE RESORT & SPA, INDIAN WELLS

Join our SCDA community for an intentional weekend focused on God and your marriage. This
weekend is an opportunity to rejuvenate your relationship with your spouse through mini

sessions and quality time together.

This weekend includes 2 nights in a luxury king room, lunch, dinner, resort fees, and exclusive
retreat materials and fabulous snacks. Cost per couple is $730.

*Financial assistance is available if needed*



SPOTS ARE FILLING UP QUICK! DON’T FORGET TO REGISTER YOUR LITTLE ONES!

JULY 15-19
9AM - 12PM

KINDERGARTEN - 5TH GRADE



SCDA GIVING

PSA GIVINGGIVE ONLINE
PARISH

REGISTRATION


